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THE STATE IN EPITOME SCHEDULE AUantic Coasl
Correct to November, 1909

Tae arrivals advartar ara tctw
as laronsatlosL as , well as eaaae.

Horns with 1 etaer . eoataamleaji aat-- . ntW
vais aa eoaaecaeas ar aet .

WILMINGTON AND; THE NORTH,

i5W-Wwiul,- p
' oWPufities 'e&ia?

i-i- 8 I ?15 ( attacks mucoua meinhraffe:Sj
Of soft.sensitive, flesh. rThousahds of ,tmy tlood vessels are toterScel

SM TOU1?; nourishment and is : keptto healthful C6tfdS r V
" At?af W TUi 2oa ' becomes.ui uisoowu axia watarrn

infected with - catarrtialimpuAf tes thegets a loothbld in'-tn- system "The NORTHBOUND

No. 48Y ,
.Daily- -

' x cAaracterizeatpysucn.symptoms as artiglitrstuffy feeling tor the liekd; watery eyes, buzzing noises in the ears, with, rnr- -till rtAAfn(Ki?.ani4 nftan i Kil..u i .11 , , . .

No. 42. ' i

Dally. ,!'; '

7:00 pra
viAxixvuiu uiBiamg ana cnromc noarseness. Thesaareerely symptoms; knd "

while sprays, Inhalations - and other local treat-ment may temporarily: relieve them--, Oatarrtt - cannot, be cured tha
Lv. Wilmington. 9:00 am
Ar. Goldsboro . . . 12:05 pm
Ar. Wilson ....... ,1:00 pm
Ar Rocky Mount. j:s5pm

1:52 pms rV2S.T, is puriaea oi tie exciting cause. '. S. S. S. cures Catarrh-b- y cleansine-,t- h

blood of all impure catarrhal matter,' ;v'It goes jilown into the.circula Ar. Weldon ...V; 4:55 pm,
Ar. Norfolk 6:55 pm
Ar. Petersburg .... 7:05 pm

vv .umiivwuts tne uisease atits nesjCi, and, removes every particle ef thecatarthal impurity. Then the mucous linings are aU supplied with fxesh.pure blood; : and-allowe- d to heal, instead of being kept in a .constant Btat

-- 2:41 anl '.

8:35 am
,4:25 am ,

5:10 am1 .vSpecial book on.patarrh andanyox BTtauon cry;tn catarrhal matter.
medical advice-free-, THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAKTA. GA:

Ar. Richmond .... 8:00 pm
Ar. Washington . . 11:50 pm
Ar. Baltimore .... 1:15 am
Ar.W. ,Phila....,, 3:45 am
Ar. New York 6:30 am

8:40 am ; s

10:02 am
12:23pni

2:45 Pm
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SOUTHBOUND.
' - Y : Ho. 41. No. 49. '

-- 'v Daily. . DailyY
Lv.New York I 9:25 am 9:25 pm
Ar. W. Phila, ... . 11 :44) am 12:19 am
Lv. Baltimore . , . I 2 : 10 am 2:46 am
Lv. Washington .1, 3:35 pm' 4:20atri

7. Norfolk . ...i.t 3: 8:25'
Lv: Richmond i... .7:10 pin! 8:15 ant
Lv. Petersburg . . J . 7:47 pm 9:1. ah?
Lv. .Weldon 9:35 pm 11:35 am
Lv. ROcky Mount.. 5.: 00 am 2:50 pm
Lv. Wilson 5:36 am 2:C9pm
LV. Goldsboro 6:35 am S:05pm
Ar. Wilmington 9:25 am 6:00 pm

WILMINGTON ANO THE SOUTH

SOUT11BOUKD.
VltVlitoi

: 61 Y 65 . 42 ..'
Dally, - Dallv. Dally. !

Lv Wil't'n.j 5:10 ami 3:3Qpm 7:00 pm
r. ior..i :05 ami 7:Z5pm 3:66 am
r. Col'bla.12:St pm10:45 pm

Ar. Chars. I 1:20 pm 11:25 pm 7:00 ani
Ar. Savh . 6:30pm ; 2:20 anj ;20am
Ax. jK-vin- .7:15 am 1:50 pm
ir. Tampa 7:00 9m

HORTHBOTCirn.

. DailV. ' Dally.
'v. Tampa .1 1:00 pm10:S0 ai

. Jacksonville ..I 8:501 ami 7t4pm
uv. savannan : iu&pmizji am
Lv. Charleston ....I '6:25 pm( 5:10 am

Columbia .......I 4:10 nmi
Lv. Florence 8:40pm 9r25m'
Ar Wilmington v. . 112 : 30 amp 1 : 25rpm
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fflTNews, Comment and
l in the Nor eh Carolina1

i C THE WfLM INGTON, SMOKPR. ;

CoL Al Fairbrother Writes in'Greens-bor- o

News of the Cityji - w
(By Al Fairbrother.) r''

Along with ray compatriots arid coto-pee- rs

I have received from the City

of Wilmington an engraved Invitation,
urging me to attend a smoker ;to the
Tar Heel Press to be giyen on-th-

night of Tuesday an4 .It Is with re-

gret that I fail to 'respond,' telling the
gentlemen thaf ' when iWroll is called
down yonder I'll he tKerer ?An accom-
panying letter from the smoker man-- a

cement announces . thaf Wilmington
is spending va cool thousand plunkso
entertain the e'ditbrs' ?ofv the State-an- d

admission will be; by' card. That,
gentlemen v of,, th Jury,, appeals to me
as a happy koo de taw, as the French
would Tiave It Wilmington has reach-
ed for some publicity that she could
not otherwise purchase and for the
thousand dollars she will receive, in
welcome, five thousand dollars worm
of printer's ink. This strikes me as
being something along lines of pro-

gression that have not ' been 'witnessed
in the Tar Heel State before. . -

Admission by card! - Copperplate
stationery the finest " ever,

and nn R. S. V. P. but "a royalv com
mand to megaphone it If you're com
lngand if y0u are . not -- coming; noJ
harm done. In other words, ' ladles
and gentlemeri, the City' of Wllming-- "

ton, as a city has,Tecqgnized that edi
' tors are humap beings; that they bj

Jong to and are , of the, .earth that
like other men they , are entitled to a
recognition consequential ; epough :

admit of copperplate. . .Not only that,
but Wilmington proposes to invite
them, not as n association restricted

all duly accredited 'scribblers for the
press, and after 'shetgfels' them' In .her
"midst" she proposes1 to hand to them
the keys to the gates of the city and.
say to these grim men, these' votaries.
of patriotism and llberty.It' is ' all
yours do as you "please; look us o've?;
smoke with us ; drink with us; din
with us and then, if the spirit moves,
tell the'world what you think of us."

Where an editor's stotoach is, near
it aido is his heart; And when it comes
to, a gastronomic feature where, under
the smiling sun is there anything that
approaches the plant-operate- d by a" Tbe

lated editor going somewhere in re-
sponse to an . engraved card ? - To
smoke,' to eat, t6 drink aye, that's
the stuff 'tis a consummation devout-
ly to be wished and when you see a

ii neci cuhui suiruug out uu csucn
a chore,-pu- t it down as a ten to one
shot that ! when he ? gets through if
there is any space in his paper he is
going to tell his readers all about it.
I dare say that were I to attend and
my 'Album of Sons and Story' was in
motion nothing less than a page or
two pages would tell what I had to say

'and . it --would be an easy flow of
truth because . when" a man breaks
bread with a friend or drinks the fla-
gon,

,

dry . of a . municipality, - after his
head gets down he is going to break
away In heart-to-hea- rt throbs. " No In-

timation of paid matter for it would
oe spontaneous- - ana - gratuitous. u.
will run from' the fountain pen as easi-
ly; as' the Summer dew' falls "from
somewhere, or comes from somewnere
to kiss the daisy, the violet or the daf-fod-ll

just as -y 'ksi a ' streak of
greased lightning slides from the off
hind leg of an army- - mule on the field
of action. J

Many ' cities ' last year "and year; be-fo- re

bought .half page display adver-
tisements in the big papers ;,used type
of Clydesdale size proclaiming that
such and such a town '.was the: bnly
one now left on the map of the world,
These big ads.' went through, advertis-
ing agencies;- - people looked and saw
and heeded not Butit cost -- money,
and lots of it, ,to do this , exploiting
stunt-ari-d it was an 'advertisement
after all. But Wilmington is going to
talrp a fhoiiannrJ dollars AH d receive
more publicity than - had she' bought
five thousand dollars in display stuff;
she is not only going1 to get reaulfe,
but she is going to treat on the sqitare
every.' editor in North Carolina; going
to make, him feel that, he is of sfime
real lmporance; going t6payJhlm
.some ' attention and treat him ; a'S he
long-rag- o

' should iave been treated
as a rational numan oemg ana not
mendicant. I may be mistaken,- - but
in this clever" and thoroughly legiti
mate scheme Wilmington 'has other
towns skinned a whole suburban addi-
tion. ,

- - r!;:-l;- A:

If other towns follow suit, if they
try to imitate Wilmington, the novelty
will be gone; they will fall in their a
tempt to get results- - but lister Wed-- i
nesday morning for the news from
Wilmington down by, .the

. sounding
sea. The Associated Press' win carry

. some 6f.the story? the-- special corres-
pondents will laden, the-wir- es witH
something : concerning , it ; r arfd then
when - the bpys getjhome' and take
their pen in hand there, will be column
after column' in' black, and white and
the' pleasant memorieS of thef occasion
will not grow old for. at least a year,
Greensboro should do' something to
stimulate,' other 'towns 'need a little

-- Fall tonic in the way of rejuvenating
things and while Wilmington has the
lead she. also has the ..goods to show
the boysv.', Wilmington is considera.
ble city; she is a seaport town to all
intentsr'she has wholesale' places and
many attractive' things' which will . be
shown the ' edltorsand whafpleases
me "is he fact that this 'smoker. bTls
ripsa .' convevs the information, "and
leaves no room to floubt that Wilming-
ton la not'av dead one.i Here, is tof. a

. good time" for all the. .boya . Tuesday
night and 'hefe1 Js' regretting that Jt

can' be there to take it idl
,. ' ; - ' ' Y X.'.'

1"Y- - Ajnpie . ItoUet-ae

-- YYemnmpdations " y
'."v Y yv 4 y-"'"- 1, ". Y!' .' ;

Westbound.- - - - ' SEasthoundv'63 Daily, , 52 Daily. S
' 8 : 40 AM Lv Wilmington Ar 3: 05 PM
Ll45AMAr Fayettevllle Lv 4:60 PM
12:10 PM Lv FayetteviUe Ar 4:45.PM
' 1: 40 PM Ar. - r Banfqrd. Lv 3 :80PM

WILMINGTON AND NEWBERN.

Northbound. "M "iY y ' Sohthhotmd.
. 62 4 ' ' Daily except ,y H i 83 "

1 Sunday. - - - i
3:25 PM Lv Wllmmgton !ax 12:50 PM
5:17 PM Ar Jacksonville Lv10:65AM
6:44 PM Ar N & S.'Jct LvV9:35AM
6:50PM Ar.-ivewDer- Q lt-

vuuam,

Via Petersburg and N. and W. Ry.
Daily Except Sunday. ; '

Trains No. 42 and 41 carry Pullman
Sleeping Cars between Wilmington
and Washington, connecting with
Pennsylvania R. Rv, for all points

' ''East .-

'Traina 48 and 49 carry Pullman .

cars between Wilmington and Norfolk.
, Trains No. 55 and 50 carry Pullman
Sleeper1 between Wilmington and Co--Y

lumDia. x
-

" T. C WHITE,
General Passenger Agent, v

.

'
W. J. CRAIG, Y ;

Passenger rafttc Managet;. Y

IiC.ect.; yhurVdy1SebtemW..S(Jta

'"' :-

-
t"' :w ';': ; TO BEAChl. ..' WEEK DAYS Leave Front amd

Princess streets "at 6:50, 8:80. '10:00,
and 11:30 X HL; 1:00, 8:00, 4:30r 7:10
and 8:30 P. M.- -

. Y "

SUNDAYS Leave Front and Prin-
cess streets at 8:30, 10:06, 11:30 A.
M., 1.00, 2:30, 3;00, 3:304:00, 4:30.
5:00, 5:30, 6U0i 7:10 and 8:20. M.

- TO WILMINGtO." Y
'. WEEK . DAYS Leave Lumma fit

7:45, 9:15, and 10:45 A. M., 12:15,
1:45, 3:45, 5:15, 7:50 and 9:15 P. M."

STJNDAYS-Leav- e Luinina at 9:45,
10:45 ; A.vM12:15rl:45. 3:15. 3r45,
4:15, 4:45, 5:15, 5:45. 6:25, 6:50, 7:50.
and 9:15 P.'M.

TO WRIGHTSVILLE. , V

WEEK DAYS Leave i Front ' and
Princess streets at 6:50, 8:00, 8:30,
10:00, 11: 30. A. M.,'1:00, 3:00, 4:30,
5:10, 7:10,' 8:30, 10:00 and 11:00 P. M.

SUNDAYS LeavedFront and Prin-
cess streets at 8:30; 10:00, 11:30 A.

W 1:00, 2:30. 3:00. 3:30. 4:00. 4:30.
5:00,-5:3- 0, 6:10, 7:10, 8:30, 10:00 and
11:00 P. M. ' .V

TO WILMINGTON. '

WEEK DAYS Leave WrightsvtUfc
at 6:20, 7:55, 8:25, 9:25, 10:55iA. M
12:25, 1:55, 3:55, 5:25,. 6:35, 8:00,
9:25, 16r25 and.ll:25"P. M. :

1 SUNDAYS Leave Wrightsvllle --at
9:55, 10:55 A. 12:25, 1:55, 3:25,"
3:55, 4:25, 4:65, 5:25, 5:55, 6:35, 7:00,
8:00, 9:25, 1025 and 11:25 P. M.

CAROLINA PLACE.
,

" : .UNION DEPOT.
TO CAROLINA, PLACE.

WEEK DAYSLeave J Union i Depot
6:45 A-- M. and. every 20 minutes there-
after

"
until 1:25 P. M.

SUNDAYS Leave Union Depot 8:25
A..M. an. every 20 minutes thereafter
after until 10: 25 P. M. ;Y

.'TO UNION DEPOT..
WEEK , DAYSYLeave 17th and

Market jS: 55 A. M. and every 20 min- -

'utes. thereafter until 10:35 P. Mi .

SUNDAYS Leave 17th and Market
8:35 and every 20 minutes thereafter
until 10:35 P. M. ' ' '

; 'Y' FREIGHT. .

Leave Wilmington dally'ezcept Sun
day at 4:00 P. M. -- Freight Depot .from

:oo to 4:00 ir. M. ' . .. ,x
.

Clyde Steamship
V

to V 1

NEWfcYORtt

GEORGETOWN, S.

New York Wllmjnfton. .

S. s. "Carib'Jr,. .,. . ..Fridayi, Nov, 12.
s. s. "Nayahoe" Friday, Npy. 19.

Wilmington to New,Trork.V y,
s. s. "Navahoe",,.. Saturday) Nov. 13.
s. s. "Carib" v. . .': . .Saturday, Nov. 20.

Wilmington to Georaerown.
S. S. "Navahoe". . . . . .Monday, Nov. 8.
S;-S- . "Carib"iv.'..i. Monday: Nov. 15.

IT ,VRootnrTT tHnrlYi9 Aom Tin ftavr?
'passengers. , - . : . .

Through bill, of lading and lowcai
through rates guaranteed to and fron

points in North and South' CaroUaa
- For freight ana passage apply to Y

. - , IL Q. SMALLBONES, SupV
" '.'--. " " Wilmington N. K '

H. E. MAYNARD, F. T. M. ' " ; ,

H. H. RAYMOND, V. P. ft Q. H. -

Jeneral -- Office-Pier 86 N.IL. N. I

fiMRY.

Oulckest and best' tine .West ant
'.'Pr!- - Northwest :.'-- ' ; - .

Block System.' Kock Ballast. 8S-!- 1. Rair
8cbedole Effect May . 1st, 1900.

Lv. Norfolk 7:10 p.tu
Lv. Ptraburs 10:2pjn
CiV. LUir hara . .. .. . . uq a.m. :0 n.m
Lv. . Iiynchburg: . . . ' 8:80 p.m.1 1:11 fcm

Cincinnati...,. 7 10 a.m.1 T::0p.m
A.r. Columbus. . ... :4 am.j
A.r.. Chicago 5:00 p.m. 7:10 a.nx

CIA T - t A 7:28 p.m. :19 a.m
Close connections made for Seattle

3an Francisco-an- all Western points
Pullman, sleeping and parlor cars

ind W. Cafe dlnlngr cars. equipment
nd '

. service, r standard - ot ezcellenea
Slue - Ridge and Allegheny mountain
orossed vat most picturesque partss -

ivTtme- - tables.-- - descriptive- - literature
n Information tree. Correspondenes

Invited. . 1 W.; B."3VTldU,
j uen. i-v-lb . . jseni, , oauou, a v.

' - - -- ' 'C. H. BOSL.KT,
jDisAaaA4ravuenBS09a. va o

ti 1' t ? " rtT ' 'c-- j I' Y"t '

, ButjcaU Monday fvIn peea. Pt
horses or mules and I will8how
you some 4.uat- - I, am:, sure 'will
please.: All stoct youirg and sound
and guaranteed to be as represent-,'-.

P rospectivepurchasers trans-
ferred 'to . and from my placey y
CLARENCE W. MILLS

oc 27 lnt

"THEILINE OF MARCH
HEADS OUR WAYvr

Wearer in-lin-
e .teheed the. President

and 100,006 others' a full w supply "of
EXTtlA FANCY MEATS OP'ALLDE4
SCRIPTIONS; HAMS ? BACON;
CHICKENS- ,- EGGS, BUTTER, , CElr
ERY, LETTUCE, ETC-.ETC- .

..
J- -.

; - Give our ALL PORK SAUSAGE A
TRlAli':" Ample service to' give all .or-

ders 6urt promptattehtionY'Qtticlc; dei
livery,'". ; Yt ''Y Y":

HOPKINS 1

' v ronuT ftTftEET MAtfRET
Istahs No I1 arid i Bduth side ami Ka
f v t'and J NOrth slde. ' I - ,

: Phones .141 and 123.

Incidents as .Reflected
Press tff ; : ? 'y:V. :

Party From the ' North and .This State

(Special , Star Correspondence.)
Burgaw, N. C Nov. 8 ftulte.,a pro

lific hunt is taking place at. Bear Gar
den, a. tract of land consistines-o- f 4.100
acres, owned by-.- F..C. MeKoyof;
mis county, .aooui .j) miles northeast
of Burgaw,, - Among those taklngpart
in tnis nunt are several northern een
tlemen of national reputation, as hunt-
ers.' . These gentlemen declare this.
piace is one or ; ne finest - hunting
grounds they haVe ever visited. Frma giance at tne result of-t-he first four
and a half day it will be seen thatthik
Bear - uarden, as a huntlns eround.
would appeal to. the taste of PresidenW
nuuocveiv. mr. i..tt. jtjoyer,' ornuadelphla;4s Camp General, and theoth-e- r

followtog -- gentlemen compose theparty: J. W, Isett, G:JW.H..,Sum,mers,
W. I. Mullen, W. W. Smithers. Joaenh
Brandt. Robert ' R; Dearden, Jr., all
oi,rnnaaeipnia; ,t. a. Wright, Pitts-
burg. . Pa ? . J., C. Pool, Raleigh; . C. C.
Jordan, Newbern; F. C. MQKoy, Bur-
gaw; J. I; Cradwick and two sons, Ffa.
siet Chadwick, of Burgaw; A. Purefoy,
Newbern; 25, OP. Rowe, Burgaw, and
A. B.t Crooni, Jr., ;.Brgaw. ; William
Cannon, of Newbetn, a . Well known
cook, has charge of that department
and "is seeing that the narty are well
taken care of- so far "as eating goesJ

ue iuuuwiis game .wastaecurea ipin
the first four and a-ha- lf days:";" "

Fourteen deer,1; five rattlesnakes; one'
seven 'feet; long; 59 squirrels, five
ducks, shrqjiails and one, dove. Y:1

- The party ' is having a great time
and h Pender county Is ' extendlnir to
thepi.a cordlar welcome. .

.Bear will be hunted the rst of next
week. Dogs from Onslow;. wijl bt used
in this chase. Alligator
hunting in their '. Winter quarters will,
also be ,erigagedvin during the weekt
Wild turkeys' cknd deer will also be
looked after, during the time.

DEDICATE REX,HOSPITAL. . -
; f., - v - -

. ; ;

Raleigh's Model Institution to Have
i, Official jOpe'n fog Wednesday,'

- : . (News Wd Observer,) - ,t '; v'
A servjce simple yet impressive, is

to take"place Jn Raleigh on Wednes-
day afternoon next, when the magnif-
icent new, buildings of Rex Hospital
Will be dedicated to noble uses. " The
bequest of 3ohn Rex has made possi-
ble this latest addition to its humane
service; and Raleigh has 'a right to be
glad. " '

...

t)n, Wednesday afternoon next,' at
half past- - three o'clock, the dedicatory
ceremonies Will take place in the hall
of.the newRex Hospital building, the
hall opening tp the reception room,'
the. superlnteriderit's and thft- - trustees
room, which , with the cross hall, will
be usedfor the v accommodation - of
those who-attend- . ,. The invitation is
to all' j T.'.- '

, ;N

.The ceremonies will be simple, con-
sisting of s prayers," music, and short
addresses , It is expected that mem-
bers of the family .ofyJohn Rex, to
whose charitable munificence'Js to.be
attributed the ommodiods: and

just completed, wilV be
present and - will? participateyin Tthe
ceremonies. Thfee-;ofithem- , great
nephews of the city's bjpnfactor one
a dfstihguished 'pjtiysidah, arid two of
them; lawyers of. Philadelphia, -- have
written expressing'." interest in" the
hospital, and a Hope' iv. to - be present
Wednesday; wheii the formal ' ceremo-
nies take jlace. That Raleigh will
give a great assemblage' lox-m-

e occa-
sion goes without question, and"- - tiie
public is Invited. , - ,' 5f - X

TELLS HORRIBLE, STORY. -

Guy Madden Claims That He Was
Whipped-'by.- - Superintendents."'-,- .

Y iWadesboro Ansonian.) 4V
"Wednesday night Guy Madden, a

South' Carolina" negro,' who -- has" been
cooking at the Hunt Y& McDowell
cainp, five inHes-ou-t ffonitown bn the
Ansonviue rpaa, ,came to- - twn ana
told !A horrible story of the treatment
he. had' received-there- . '. H6 claims that
yhen.he asked for his wagesl Messrs.
u. ur.-jsmit- n, waiter ioung ana;iJa-go-Sa-

men who-- . havetharge of the
tamo Vbe'at ; him Unmercifully aridef t- -

iini , j the woods, thinking he was
'dead. ' He afsked for j warrants for
these men and'-they- were issued by
Esq.. J. A. Little, The cases "will be
tried "Wednesday, ' and, in the mean
time.-- th6 men are under $200 bonds
eachJi iWh'en seen they said, that Madf
4envhaJ! been reiving trouble for some!
time around ' the4 camp and had been
told JLo leave.' He came back and
cursed the men with --tne result that
they did strap him a little. '.. Y Y..'

'r J n '
. "Itaa painful enough7' says The
Savannah Press,"to hear through Mo
Clure's Magazine that two : rinlllion
Southern ; 'poo ,whitesr have been ren-
dered helpless by; the hook Worm, and
the news ,filat '30 per cent, of the stu-
dents at Georgia's .University are sim-
ilarly afflicted was distressing indeed.
But all this , Js

""

largely a fairy tale.
That Js "more "easily, sAId than estabf
lished.' Why should the hook worm
theory he so lightly dismissed in a
fit of "resentment against an imagined
reflection, upon , the South'- - inits prcn
mulgation by scientific investigators?
Undoubtedly the hookworm Affection
is widely prevalent- - in the South and
wrought tp want tojierid of it, and,
us we may heby --very 'simbles treat
ment, it . would seem that ' we" might
mucn- - Detter encourage tne jaea. oiy
elimination of the gennTi&ther : than
of ridicule of the suggestioikV-Charles-tonrpo- st

... .Y' '.
; av'Yi",--- . '

A .prominent teacher in one j of the';
Domestic Sdenrihools; in Mississippi
writes that she is ijsihg Cottolferie"3n her
lWsbni with excellent 'result:. She' siy;.
,v- - "For v biscuits'; Gottolene- - is alK.taat
could .desired; ' I Thes biscuits 'ara Mght
and flaky, with hone of, that OJsagteeable

dor ofte found in 1pods sUprtned
with" lard. - Cottolenje is also an excel-
lent medium for Xriu grcroquettes - and
doughnuts.-- . iwives.lthem,a clean. --criP.
brown crust". ti

Other noted experts,' such as Mrs.
Marion Harland. 1iave given

similar.tetimony to the merits oi Cot:
v :s aookinfir fat 'made from'

?Plenre:. i --ftirives1 better
irr iihd it is much more

rebuild t ii i ,

i,Lt2omc'.5noir'.vW

TatbeU CheeseC1
; None better. ;

-
Arm &Hammef Soda,
s t;Big nickel pkg. ' V

Fencing oldesl: and
estEUwood. ;

The: Ultimo Cigar, so
r &ood, makes you - ', "

r LAUGH
Also big stock on hand.

- - "Make - our store - headquarters
. qn November 9th. -

Dl; GORE 00;
-- 5 Wholesale Grocers.1 , '

;WILMINGTONf C.

oc i4 tf T 4

STATEMENT OFL , - Y

THE MURCHiSON

NATIONAL BANK
; Of Wirmington, Oct. 30th 1909. "

RESOURCES.
Time loans . and dis-

counts ..-r-.; ...... f2,995-- a 47
Demand ' loans . . . V. . 1.250.000-- 00

; U S. Bonds . . .... ftol,000 00
BanK building .. ..... .25,000 00
$tpcks and bonds....: i7u,145 50
Cash' Y.'.... 1,589,642 55

. .... ' '.yy-':- ' v., ' ' "-
-- - ?6)581,33 53

.. . r, Y ;.
LIABILITIES. " ' .

L capital stock 550.000 00
.Surplus .. .... ait.247 35
U. 'S. bond account. . . 100,000 00
Circulation . . . . . 350;000 00
Deposits .. ....... 5,0:?7,086 18

?681,333 53

C. S. GRAINGER, Cashier.
i

no

I'rj.YSKlbKE;r:

CIGARS!
Why

Because It is the Best
Cigar for-tn- e Mone.

:'t ''s-;- 3 '

H.L.yOLLERS
tWhoIssale Grocer; i-- t

ri

mSfitchin
'

Sm'-':- : i--'- "Y-SiYl-
'

Take advantage of tne com-
mon 'dense contained. In;- the
ahoye bid adage by . giving Tua

youryo'rders : tptf Stoves and--;
heateri before the OTldweather
p1??? ,4 y. Y,.ir

-- Wo carry one of the largest
stooks " audj het assprtmenL.vof
Hardware, in theState at prices ,
which defy competition., ;

oome in, ca up.iub or auy rwv

of write': and let ns figure with

T. II J S

J09-11- 1 North- - Front, Street

ec o-t-f.

, "mL B.ST&TSOU aiw , . ,

BuyiY6unJH(at

YY,At?r.:Y?Yv;'lY,

H1SE3 (jut
V THE HATTER
AN D rC LOTH1 C H

... ..r ,

,', LS-tes-
t s - ianaYr jr'owesi

Prices. 'i.Y ;

24 North Front Street:

Y

i .

r;
1- -.

children

"'

-- k Y

immenseock
Ywe

. and there ii scarcely a

ftlr Lfno Railway; : 5

-- to wn

e from
, t' '. -- . --

1j imey .can X. X

parade.

'' - --- ' J ';V -'-'-
.

il V7 Hi

of gCrods re Have, still :

day ithat we 4o not ; re--

t 4.

sock of Furs, and can
'I '.n. Yii:tY: '

,tr.
- ;

Jaeger's .TCre WoF
Picftorial Keview -

3

SIGH 1
and liesY varying 3 from '$2.0a" to

amngies in rea ocre"xo niue wma- - ,x
buy 'until you get our prices and ''.X
and: 'dispose of' 2Qfi0p shingles' per.

ior ins . EnrernmBm n -f uu vm weu.

AppJy .atniopLDporiEkeV-pfflc-
or S. A. Li. uaiiway.- - u reignt .umce.;,.t
Telephones No. .1294 or No. S. ";V V
Trains ! Leave Wilmington Effective ;.r

.1 v.. t iana - v

M. 454:50 A. For Hamlet and V.Nr
Charlotte, connects at Hamlet with No :

66 for Raleigh and "Points north! Local ,,Y
--1. M TTw1 ..... (I,, nl.til ViivJ . '

fore at 9:00 P. M. ' ( "'.,..l Y Y
No. 39-3:- 20 P. M.--Fo- r Hamlet'

' Y. lllJv Ml . A J? Y ..''
ceiVe shipments by freishtridxoresSiY AtlahtaCharlotte. Birmingham, Jack t. . T J-- 11. HT,. Vv..1.- - 4-- w M 4ti. . V

In all directions. ' t" " :' '. , V .

rlWe'iaVe?a brand ner
i.l&'Af4-- i

Trains . Arrive at "Wilmington;"Y' . Y
'"'Wo: 40-1-:15 P.'M. From Halet. '

Noi 44-12:-20' A7rtM From" Char- -' , ,

lotte and Hamlet. Y'.: - ; . S
j Nos. 44 and 45 Handles local Sleeps

n Hamlet and Wilmington

' suuwuic iaiiesi variety vpi-- ; me most siyusn
' furs' to ;ber had in :this setftion of the country. : rfe

!.' tK ' 1. .';- - ' m c : ;J. 'Y".,-:.- r ' .' ?i':-'-

'.i..-'- . - yY-' -- - :r'.)-X;t- . VYY:. - '' " ?'r; Another shipment of Fur Hats "will be onldis-- Y Wilmington iz:zu a. m. remain in -

ing at 5:00 A. M. can get. in Sleeper ' ?''

the night before at 9:00 PM.Y . "v

V W I WMUWbv mv
66 for all points North at Monroe eith
No. 53 for Atlanta. ... ' 1 '

play Monday! 5

Ifl 1 ITT VLii

v ySo16 agents for Dr.
Y ?U Underwear, and

t'Not 39 connects at Hamlet with No.,; .
41 lor Atlanta, mrmragnam, aiempms 'ir-- .

and Charlotte, wlth 'No. 84 and No: 921-- 4

for ' Washington and! New 'York nd
Portsmoutb.-- v Norfolk' andNb. , 43 fo? Y
tXHumDia, aavaiiuau ouu 4m;&buutiuc ,

Ticket office, Union Station. YYi '
7 '?f B. ' W. ' ARRINOTONr Agenfcl'Y Y,V

Illlli3
Y Tne .largest biock of cypress shingiesNCarried m the State. w w

'w'm have over & million k. : V- - - -
- : r

; We make 13 different gridea
- JXO.W perVM Otir fehlngley are'recognjzed in "the

ai well --as bqt the West Indies as the Yery- - highest
Igrade tnd manufacture. rWe'iave' s;rstandinr gua

:V r' Phobe 1294. v-

s.1 F. 'A. FETTER, Agent, '
r!

Phone No.' :'tY,.-
C. H. GATTIS, - - . . V

, District Passetager Agent .;
:v " .f, i U Raleigh, N.'C ''

: ". ;
s'- '- .' ' C. B. RYAN. Y. !

:, . General Passenger Agent
Portsmputh Va. ,

ho 9 tf

' '
J 'Y

' niscellaneous Southern v

i Cottorf niir Stocks; y t
; AlJLM IN GTO N, Nld? ;

; Nv Yerk. City, J4J Crosdway.

YglTe (2) gtxjd, ones, tot - (1) aqtofie.. y t .Y-- --Y t- ---' ,; ;

Y'Y 'Doh'J buy dny shingles thai do not' have W. WVKoch In large Attype on:ery hdle
V'-- :f we ao not ,aip xae eaas oi, our
t ahaketv and other defects, -- poa't
6 V compare "the shingTesY we- - makev

wa nirnisn-aii-utir.jbiiuiKie- i.

, r orcea mw ; , - - ,

Wm, Uphurch, of ' Glen Oakv' Okla.,
was an exile'' from ''hoirie. ;Mountaia
airj he thought; 'Would "cur a: fright-
ful lung-rackin- g coughrthat had 'defied
all remedlesifor two y?arft. j After, six
months he returneddeath' dogging his
steps. "Then I began :" to ' use' Dr.
King's New r? Discover," "Tiewrites,
"and after 'taking;' filxbots ri a?

, well as ever." r It;' saves 'thousands
yearly from desperate Jung diseases.
Infallible for coughs 'and "colds, ' it' 4tf
5fls hoarseness ' !an sore &throat."
Cures grip,, Tworicftltis, hemorrhages,
asthma, croup, --whobping coughs- - BOo

nd U.00, trial bottle free, guaranteed
"y R- - R. Bellamy. ' .

.'.'";: "' v:.. -- YY' '" ' ""'"''' Y '' Y': " - ""'--
- Y-:Y- , - .


